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Presentation Notes
With new ways to manage laboratories and laboratory science in the complex world of public health and the health care system, our ability to strengthen not only our practices but the culture of lab safety is critical now more than ever to ensure safe lab operations and reduce the risk of exposures. 
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Current Scope of Laboratory Science at CDC
 Outbreak investigations 
 Emergency response
 Population health studies 
 Laboratory quality improvement
 Advanced molecular detection 
 High consequence pathogens

 Genetic studies
 Biomonitoring
 Vaccine development
 Pathogen discovery
 Newborn screening
 Occupational health

Poxvirus outbreak 
investigation

Newborn screeningOccupational health 
modeling 

Electron microscopyTobacco research High-containment 
laboratory science
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Presentation Notes
CDC laboratories serve as a vital reference for the U.S. and the world, aiding in critical disease detection, outbreak investigation, and public health research. Some of our activities include:detecting infectious organisms, food-borne outbreaks, and biosecurity threatsnewborn screening for genetic and other health risk factorsmonitoring the health of communitiesand studying risk factors affecting our nation’s workforce



CDC Laboratory Locations Across the Country

Anchorage, AK
Threats to health in 

the Arctic

Atlanta, GA
Hundreds of pathogens 

and toxins

Morgantown, WV
Lung health and other 
key worker safety and 

health

Cincinnati, OH
Worker safety and 

health

Ft Collins, CO
Diseases spread by 

vectors such as ticks 
and mosquitoes

San Juan, PR
Diseases spread 

by vectors

Spokane, WA
Workplace safety 

engineering

Pittsburgh, PA
Mining safety
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And, we have over 150 labs located throughout the country from Spokane, to Ft Collins, to Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Morgantown, Atlanta, Anchorage and San Juan. 



Evolution of Laboratory Safety



Laboratory Safety Standard Evolution

Evolving Practices

A scientist works with infectious influenza 
virus without modern personal  protective 

equipment (PPE)

Today, scientists use biological safety 
cabinets (BSC) and  powered air purifying 

respirators (PAPR) when working with highly 
pathogenic avian influenza virus



77

2014 Laboratory Safety Incidents

“What we’re seeing is 
a pattern that we missed, 
and the pattern is an 
insufficient culture 
of safety.”

– Dr. Thomas Frieden, 
Director, CDC

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2014, there were three, high-profile laboratory incidents at CDC. Following the initial events, the CDC Director, Dr. Frieden testified on behalf of the agency, stating that he believed these incidents reflected a pattern of insufficient culture of safety within CDC laboratories.



Identifying Opportunities for Safety Improvements
Example: Ebola Incident, 2014

Color-coded 
sample 

identifier

SolutionProblem

Sample 
misidentification

Summary of CDC’s Approach:
1) Respond quickly to and remediate laboratory incidents 
2) Conduct internal and external reviews of agency laboratory culture and 

standards
3) Implement and track progress on safety improvement recommendations

Incident
Transfer of 

potential live 
Ebola virus to 
lower level of 
containment



Laboratory Safety at CDC



CDC’s Top 5 for Laboratory Science and Safety
1. Building the foundation
2. Guiding a culture of quality 
3. Improving laboratory quality and safety management, collaboration & 

best practices across CDC laboratories
4. Educating & training laboratory scientists
5. Encouraging the science of safety



Building the Foundation

 Established clear 
laboratory 
leadership 
 Provide scientific, 

technical, and 
managerial 
guidance
 Advocate and 

engage laboratory 
scientists within 
the agency
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Presentation Notes
By the end of FY 2015, our OADLSS was established as the sole authority on lab science and safety for all CDC labs. 



Vision
 CDC laboratories are the model for            

scientific excellence and safety
Mission
 Support a strong culture of laboratory 

science and safety through leadership, 
collaboration, training, and continuous 
quality improvement

Functions
 Leadership in laboratory science/safety
 Laboratory quality improvement
 Communication and collaboration
 Training
 Policy and compliance

Office of the 
Director

Office of 
Laboratory 
Science*

Office of 
Laboratory 

Safety*

ACTTTTCAACTTTTTAATAGATTTTTCGGGCGTGTACTTTTATTTTATTTTCTTTTATTTTATTTTCTTTTAGTTTCTTT
TATTTATTTTATTTTATTTTATATTCGATTTTATTTATTATTATTTTTCCGTTTTAGGTGTATAGAGTCGTAAGTACATG
TGTTTTTGTTATATTTATAGTTTTGATAAACATTGTCGTATTGAATATATATATATATATATATTTATTTATATAGGTAT
ATATAATATTTTTTTAATATGATAATTCAAATAGATAGAGAAAAATTAGATTTATTTATTTTTCCTTGATTATTTTTATC
CATTTATGTTTTCGTATTTAAGTTCATTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTATTTTATTTTATTTAATTAGAAGAGAA
TATATTACGAATGAGAATTATATGGAAAAATGAGTTCATTAATAAATTCGCTACTATTTAATGGTTTTATAAAAAAGA
OADLSS Office of the Associate Director   

for Laboratory Science and Safety

http://www.cdc.gov/about/lab-safety/about.html *Proposed

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Review vision, mission and functions. CDC is committed 24/7 to saving lives and protecting people. CDC’s guiding principles for laboratory work are to ensure the safety of all staff and the community and be as transparent as possible about our work as we conduct high-quality scientific research to protect people in this country and around the world.

http://www.cdc.gov/about/lab-safety/about.html


Guiding a Culture of Quality and Safety

 Created a new Laboratory Quality Council 
to improve the quality of CDC laboratory 
operations by providing guidance and 
establishing policies for the agency

• Includes representatives from across 
CDC, as well as, external laboratory 
quality and safety experts

 Creating an internal educational awareness 
campaign to reinforce incident reporting 
across laboratory scientists and all CDC 
workers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Created a new Laboratory Quality Council to improve the quality of CDC laboratory operations by providing guidance and establishing policies for the agencyIncludes representatives from across CDC, as well as, external laboratory quality and safety expertsBe Incident Aware: Speak Up 4 Safety" is a CDC-wide initiative to increase awareness among CDC workers regarding indicators of safety incidents and the importance of reporting them to their manager or supervisor-The new safety initiative aligns with CDC’s commitment and guidelines to making safety and safety reporting as part of the CDC culture each and every day, and for every CDC worker-This initiative emphasizes CDC’s commitment to its community of so many who play such a critical role in protecting our nation and keeping us safe  -We can all become safety champions and take part every day if we practice greater awareness of the potential  safety incidents around us and report them 



OADLSS

Quality Manager 
(QM) POCs

Safety Manager 
(SM) POCs 

NCEHQM/SM

NCHHSTPQM/SM

NCIRDQM/SM

NCBDDDQM/SM

CGHQM/SM

NIOSHQM/SM

NCEZIDQM/SM
 Collaborating in quality and safety 

management across all labs
 Pursuing external assessment of labs, 

recognizing that multiple approaches 
will be needed 

 A pilot project is underway to pursue 
International Organization for 
Standardization (ISO) 17025 standards 
in five infectious disease labs
 Through this process identify best 

practices and apply lessons 
learned for broad implementation 
across CDC labs

 Conducting surveys, risk assessments 
and utilizing tools

Improving Lab Quality and Safety Management, 
Collaboration & Best Practices Across CDC Laboratories

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Steve, when speaking to the ISO, this would be a good opportunity to recognize the contributions of APHL to the ISO 17025 Pilot.  They were helpful in linking us with state labs to visit for benchmarking visits.Surveys consist of:Inspection of laboratory spacesDocument Review (manuals)Review of BSL2, BSL3 and Select Agent Checklists from lab self-assessment Review of Lab Biorisk Assessment Review of Survey FindingsSurvey team consists of OADLSS (biosafety, select agent, and chemical safety teams), ESHCO, and Lab and Center Safety Reps



Educating & Training Laboratory Scientists

Laboratory Leadership 
Service (LLS) Risk-Assessment Course

Core Lab Training 
Improvement by the LSTB

http://www.cdc.gov/lls/
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One priority is improving how CDC trains the next generation of laboratory scientists. CDC established a 2-year fellowship to develop scientists who integrate safety and quality as principal standards of practice. LLS fellows work in CDC laboratories and serve the agency and its partners by providing creative and effective approaches to real world laboratory issues. The program is aligned with CDC’s Epidemic Intelligence Service (EIS) to promote interdisciplinary training, applied learning, and networking. LLS fellows have already participated in two Epi-Aids and a laboratory field response. They have also travelled to Guinea Bissau as part of CDC’s Ebola response. CDC is currently in the process of matching the 2016 fellows with host labs, and will open applications for the class of 2017 beginning in May 2016.Developing new and revised laboratory safety courses, including but not limited to:Use of Personal Protective Equipment (including hearing protection and N95 Respirator Safety)Bloodborne PathogensAutoclave Safety and Biological Waste ManagementRespiratory Protection Hazardous Chemical Waste ManagementLaboratory Biosafety SkillsRisk Assessment Course and others...CDC is pursuing making safety courses available to partners.



Encouraging the Science of Safety
The Laboratory Safety Science and Innovation (Intramural) Fund advances the science 

of safety by encouraging evidence-based research, generating new data to inform best 
practices of laboratory safety

FY16 Projects Funded

Laboratory Safety 
Innovations

Pathogen Inactivation Risk Assessments & 
Evaluation

Laboratory Disinfection
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Created a new intramural research fund to encourage evidence-based research to enhance laboratory safety practices and guidelines. Will be funding one-time projects, up to $250,000 in FY16, that:Provide data to improve laboratory safety standards or guidelinesDevelop tools to improve laboratory safety procedures and/or enhance the quality of scienceMeasurably improve laboratory safety procedures and/or enhance the quality of scienceImprove laboratory safety and/or quality through innovative techniquesCDC will share results of this research to inform future laboratory safety practices and guidelines.



For more information please contact Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

1600 Clifton Road NE, Atlanta, GA 30333
Telephone, 1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)/TTY: 1-888-232-6348
E-mail: cdcinfo@cdc.gov Web: www.cdc.gov

Centers For Disease Control and Prevention
Office of the Associate Director for Laboratory Science and Safety

 Laboratories and lab scientists are essential to public health
 Laboratory quality and safety management is a process of continuous improvement 

and not a one-time fix
 Work must be ongoing for improvement
 Implementing risk assessments, training and engagement is critical at the lab, 

individual and worker level

Strengthening the Culture of Laboratory Safety  

http://www.cdc.gov/about/lab-safety/
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Because of the vital role of CDC laboratories in the conduct of public health research and surveillance, the unique work of CDC laboratories will continue. Under this office’s leadership, CDC will strive to support and engage laboratorians in meeting standards of laboratory science excellence, and higher standards of safety. And, improving the culture within an organization takes time and persistence and must be approached at multiple fronts. With new technologies and safety data on current laboratory practices, there will not be a one-time fix but it will be an ongoing approach to improvement. Although we can’t avoid all incidents with the nature of our laboratory work and some risk are always there, we must learn from those incidents and work on predicting and preparing for those risks. We do this by focusing on protocol review and risk assessment. We will work closely with CDC laboratory scientists to add value to their programs. We can’t stop our work – it’s too important to our ability to protect Americans and keep us all safe. We are committed to remaining vigilant; transparent; and proactive.  
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